
SUNDAY SERVICE FOR JULY 25, 2021    
 

PRELUDE  “Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ” -arr. J. Behnke 
 

WELCOME 
 

 CALL TO WORSHIP 

One: Rejoice today because Jesus is in our midst. 

All: Feed us, Jesus, and fill us with hope. 

One:   Be glad for Jesus has bread and fish to spare. 

All:   Free us, Jesus, from the pursuit of food that does not satisfy. 

One:   Sing for joy, people of God; God gathers up the pieces of our  

lives, that nothing may be lost. 

All:   Thanks be to God! 

 

 OPENING PRAYER (In unison)   

    We are not alone; we live in God's world.  We believe in God: who has created and is 

creating, who has come in Jesus, the Word made flesh, to reconcile and make new, who 

works in us and others by the Spirit.  We trust in God.  We are called to be the Church: to 

celebrate God's presence, to live with respect in Creation, to love and serve others, to seek 

justice and resist evil, to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen, our judge and our hope.  In 

life, in death, in life beyond death, God is with us.  We are not alone.  Now we sing our 

thanks to God.    
 

• THE GLORIA PATRI #35 (Sung by all) 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 

And to the Holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, 

Is now, and ever shall be 

World without end.  Amen.  Amen. 
 

GREETING TIME  (As we greet each other please be respectful of each other’s comfort level.) 

 

MUSICAL RESPONSE “Jesus Loves Me”  

 

SCRIPTURE  

First Reading Psalm 14  (page 495) 

Second Reading John 6:1-21  (page 97) 

 

SERMON 

 

MUSICAL REFLECTION “Gift of Finest Wheat” -R. Kreutz (Lori Abramowski, soloist)  

 

 

 



PASTORAL PRAYER & LORD’S PRAYER (In unison) 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  

 on earth as it is in heaven. 

 Give us this day our daily bread, 

 and forgive us our debts, 

 as we forgive our debtors. 

 And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

  forever.  Amen.  

 

 CONGREGATIONAL HYMN   “Shout to the Lord” (See insert) 

 

 BENEDICTION   

 

POSTLUDE  “Classical Postlude” -R. Hughes  

Enter to Worship – Depart to Serve  

Our time of worship concludes at the end of the Postlude.  If you would like to remain in the 

sanctuary to listen to this music written and played to glorify God, please do so quietly.  

Otherwise, you may join others in the narthex for refreshments and fellowship. 



 


